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A rrpoit has come lo Siliollotd liar
racks M.at nl I lie eleventh lioni, wlih
men and equipment lead) to slop
nhiinul l lie HaiiHporl for the voyage to
Honolulu. tli 1st Infanliy will be held
on the mainland awaiting further de
velopments In the Mexican Hlliiatlon.
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nt Vancouver HarrackH, Wash., at tho
time of writing, the onicers were hy
no nieai'B sure that orders would not
be anco!eil, anil that unless inntterH'
on the border quieted down such

was expected. As tho Mexican
situation grows nioio serious every
day, a table staling thai the Milling,
of the I'irst had been postponed liuh f-

initely would pot come as a surprlso lo
l)eiartmeiil headipinilers.

Army ollkors hole bellme that If tho
luilti'd Slales Intervenes In Mexico,
mid throws tioops across llio border
to proteit American Interests, nn army
of at least 50.noti mill will lit) rimnu
acioss tho me. proba'dv
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0R0ZC0 WONT

YIELD TO GOMEZ

I

( imrCl itl',1 )

CSCALON, Mex., May 7. General Oroico, the leader, haa now
to recognize the provisional government by General Go

moz, thus adding to the into w Inch the revolution has plunged
Mexico,

Lit II ii 1. . I ( l,w- - )

MEXICO Mex, May A decisive battle is expected to the north
of Torreon at any time.

ESCALON,
leave Mexico.

Every merchant's
appears

'tlgo profit
promltes goodt

re-
fused established

turmoil

CITY,

Mex., May 7, General Orozco has telegraphed to Gomez to

MRS. EDDY'S WILL HOLDS
(Sprlal 11 ii I It t 111 Cut. - I

CONCORD, N. H., May 7. The S tate Supreme Court today handed down
a decision in the noted case Involving the will of Mary G. Eddy,
the late Christian Science leader. The decides that her will, bequeath,
ing two million dollars to the Doston church, is valid.

(Himl Hull ii i'iI.I. )

BALTIMORE, My has sixty-si- delegates to the
Stato Republican convention. Sixty-fiv- e are necessary to control.

Clark has 81 and Wilson of the Democratic delegates.

CLARK COMTROLS STATE OF WASHINGTON

( Hu rml II u r I I n )

the
WALLA WALLA, Wash., May 7. The Clark forces in control of
State Democratic convention.

SENATE AGREES TO ENORMOUS PEiMSION BILL

(Hiscini null. 1 n ''ii. i. i

WASHINGTON, D. May 7. The Senate has to the conference
report on the penrion bill, which for an average increase of $22,000,000
a year for five years.

FLOOD REFUGEES MAY BE STARVING

(Askui J'r, - ( ilil
ROUGE, La. May There is much dander here

floods. Scores gf refugees h brought in in boats. They
a hundred imprisoned on the housetops, are of

starving in case they are not drowned. The situation is still appalling.

NEW ORLEANS SAFE FROM FLOODS, SAYS BUREAU

,1 C.ll.l. )

That the Moichnnts' Assoclalloti ?"LEANS, May bureau has predicted
whole a bo no 'ur,nr """ ,0 thr ' In
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SECRETARY OF STATE KNOX GUEST OF 'FRISCO

(Ass.h I..I..1 ) ,t
SAN FRANCISCO, May 7. Secretary of State Knox Is guest'

the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition today and will deliver-o- n address tonight."
. K(.

KANSAS CITY BREWERY MEN STRIKE FOR RAISE

( ,i, it r - V il.le
KANSAS CITY, May 7. Fourteen hundred brewery workers

have struck for a r.aise in wages and a reduction in hours of the working day.
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